
Grandson of Omaha Political Dean ; 

Believed Youngest Radio Fan in West 

Tom Dennison, dean of Omaha | 
1 olitlcinns has always had this car | 
to the ground" for reports of happen- | 

0 lags in the political world, but his 

grandson, "Little Tom,” III, has Im- 
proved on that. He keeps his ears 

clamped to a radio head-set. 
“Little Tom," according to "Big 

Tom,” is probably the youngest and 
certainly the most enthusiastic radio 
fan In the west. 

Other boys and girls of Tommy's 
age are sent to bed soon after sup- 
per, but just try that with Tom! 

As soon as he Is through with sup- 
per he makes a dive for the radio, 
and somebody had just better be 
there to help him tune in, or he'll 
raise the roof! 

"Little Tom” Is John ThomaS 
Ragan, only son of "Big Tom's" only 
child, Mrs. Varnon Ragan, Clarinda 

apartments, and he Is a great favorite 
with the other children in the neigh- 
borhood. 

"Little Tom” has only one hobby, 
aside from radio. Like his grand- 
father, he is a great lover of horses, 

though he hRs only owned one ao far 
—a hobby horse. Tills doesn’t please 
his grandfather, altogether. 

’’I don't want my grandson to be a 

gambler, or fo know anything about 
horses.” says the elder Dennison. 

But "Little Tom's" mother doesn't 
feel that way about It. 

"I want my boy to be a real man." 
she says. "If he wants to see horse 
races, auto races or any other clean 
sport, I won’t Interfere. Though I 
don't want htm to gamble, of course.” 

"Little Trim" has one favorite 
radio announcer, “G. R." of WOAW, 
whose bass voice seems to please him 
especially. This fondness recently 
mods "Billy" Nesselhaus, lifelong 
friend of the Dennison family, the 
subiect of a joke. 

Nesselhaus was visiting at the Ra 
gan home and Tommy caught a 

glimpse of him. When Tommy heard 
Nesselhaus’ deep bass voice, he cried 
to Dennison: 

“Oh, grandpa, la that G. R?” 
"That kid is going to be president 

of the United States some day," 
smiled Nesselhaus. 

Omaha Circus Manager Besieged 
by Letters From Show Grafters 

Running a circus, according to 
Frank J. Taylor, Omaha grain broker 
and showman, Is a quick way to get 
acquainted with all the "con men,” 
griftere'' and pickpocket* In the 

Dountry. 
To run a clean show, declares Tay- 

lor, one must be a combination of a 

circus man and a policeman. And 
W even then the "dips" and “sure-shot 

men” will find a way to follow the 
show and reap a harvest of easy 
money from the crowds. 

Taylor, who operates the "Frank 
J. Taylor Show's” as a hobby, has 
been flooded recently with letters 
from "grifters” who want to join his 
show when it starts out on Its annual 
tour through Nebraska and Iowa In 
J line. 

Circuses Have Changed. 
Circuses have ghanged," said Tay- 

lor. as he tossed another packet of 
letters into the waste basket. 

"The old-time circus men used to 
think a show couldn't make money 
unless it carried a couple of ‘mabs,!” 
he said. 'They were wrong, though, 
and they’re just finding out now 

what my father knew years ago— 
that dean shows pay best.” 

1-larly each spring as Taylor pre- 
pares to send his circus on its annual 

tour, he receives Scores of letters 
from the "grifters,” who wish to ob- 
tain the minor concessions for the 
sake of the “graft" which can be de- 

rived. The letters go Into the waste 
basket. 

“Grlfters" Hurt Business. 
"If these concession! pay them, 

they ordinarily ought to pay me," he 
reasons. "Moreover, when I sell the 
concessions to the ‘grlfters’ I hurt 
my own business, for people etay 
away from the show because they're 
afraid they'll be robbed. 

‘‘I run the whole show myself. I 
even keep the pink lemonade stand 
under my thumb. The only concession 
that I nell is for the programs and 
song books. That Is worth about $50 
a week.” 

But keeping a circus free from 
the petty grafters and other hangers- 
on Is only one of the trials of the cir- 
cus man, according to Taylor. 

“You'd be surprised to find how 
hard It Is to get the animals and 
ether equipment together," he said. 

Gets Many Getters. 

f get letters every day from oth- 
er circus owners and menagerie men, 
offering to sell animals of one kind 
or another. But It Is seldom we are 

able to ’get together’ on a deal.” 
Taylor Is now assembling his cir- 

cus on his farm near Bellevue, and 
has leased trackage In Kast Omaha 
In preparation for the start of the 
annual tour. His shows this year will 
travel In a special train of 10 cars, 
\uth a private car for the executive 
personnel. jj 

More Fun Than a Five-Tube Neutrodyne 
—Listening in on the Passing Throng 
"I don't see why she sh'd worry. 

She ran easy pick up another guy as 

good as Mm. There's plenty of 
them.” 

This fragment of conversation came 

( to the ears of the man standing at 
Sixteenth and Farnam streets about 
5 one afternoon last week. Two 
bobbed, rouged flappers were discuss 
ing some ''him” as they "ankled" 
briskly along. 

Many other fragments came to the 
ems of the man from the passing 
crowd—bits of conversation that 
passed In the night: 

Two lovely young women: “I saw 

a lovely one at Kilpatrick * and only 
542.50, reduced from $70.” 

A mlddlenged woman and her 
small son: "I’ll tend to you when we 

get home, If you don’t behave; now 

mind that!” 
Two foung women of about 25: "An' 

ha says. ‘Can't cha meet me down 
town?’ An' I says, ‘No. thanks."’ 

Two elderly men: "Well, I think It II 
will sell for $30 an acre within a II 
year or two. Farm land has hit the I 
bottom and you can make money buy- 
ing now.” 

Two women: "He ain't give her a 

cent since last fall. I told her I 
wouldn’t take what she does. I'd get 
a. divorce." 

Two newsboys: "Aw. gwon, I give 
you two Bees for two Newses, Aw, I 
did, too. I don't owe you nothin'." j 

Young man and young woman look- 
ing In jeweler's window: "She: "That's 
a pretty one, only $58." He: "Youh." 
She: “It's a pretty setting, too.” He: 
"Yeah, It Is." She: "It sure Is a pret- 
ty ring." He: "Yeah. Here comes your 
car, 1 guess." 

And so the listener can "listen In” 
on the problems, the Joys and the || 
griefs of 200,000 people as they come | 
into range of the ear drums and pass I 
by. I 

Michael Lovely, 76, Claims Record; 
Has Six Doctors, Lawyers in Family 

Michael Lovely, 76, 1717 South Thlr- 
'v third street, has four eon* and two 
Sons In law who are professional men. 

This Is believed to lie a record In the 
city. The eon* are W. K. (Bill) Love- 

ly and J. M. (Joe) Lovely, member* of 
firm of Lovely & Lovely, lawyers. 
Peters Trust building, and Dr. Krank 
T. Lovely of Omaha and Dr. James 
(*. Lovely of Oakland, Cal. 

The sons In law are Kua^ne O'Sul 
Ivnn and W. N. Jamieson of the firm 
»f O'Sullivan, JapMeson & Southard, 
lawyer*. 

A third aon-In-Iaw, whom Michael 

I,ovely calls "the working boy," Is 
llobeon H. Maullck, an automobile 
salesman. 

All the sons and sons-ln law except 
•Bill" Lovely are Creighton graduates 

Sons Won't Marry-. 
Michael Lovely was a contractor. He 

had few educational opportunities, but 

he determined to educate his sons. He 

ha* only one complaint to make nbout 

th#mt 
too bad," hi said. "They’re 

i. ^___ 

keeping four girl* out of good homes. 
It may ha selfishness, but they bad 
better get married before they get 
so old that the girls won’t have them. 

"I was 33 when I got married, and 
nobody picked out the girl for me. 1 
won’t pick out the girl for my boya. 
either. I.et them do It. 

Hut Hill and Joe and James Insist 
they never will marry. 

"Why should I marry?" demands 
Bill, who I* around the 40-year mark, 
’•you can’t tell what girl* will do the 
next minute. Too many marriages are 
broken up early. It’s a terrible chance 
a man take*. I'm all right as I am." 

Joa and Jim agree with these senti- 
ments. But Frank doesn't. 

"Marriage la a wonderful thing," 
said he. "Think of having a aweet lit- 
tle woman to love you and wait for 
you. I'm going to get married as soon 
a* I'm able.” 

He ha* been s police surgeon for 
years, and ha* offices with Police Sur- 
geon Floyd Klnynun In the First Na- 
tional Bunk building. 

SACRED HEART 
ALUMNAE MEET 

The Sacred Heart High School 

Llumnae association, In a meeting 
larch 8 In the convent Btudy hall, 
lected Mrs. J. C. Larson president. 
Sister Olivia extended ft welcome 

on behalf of the school and Rev. P. 
J. Judge delivered an address. Other 
officers were elected as follows: Mrs. 
Clarence Heider, vice president: Mary 
Mayer, recording secretary; Agnes 
Simpson, corresponding secretary; 
Anne Cunningham, treasurer. The 
were as follows: Cecilia Kderer, Co- 
lrtta Connors, Mary McOrath, Clare 
letta Connors, Mary McGrath, Clare 

Coffey and Alice McEvoy. Mr*. J. C. 
Larsen was also appointe<l,to act as * 

member of the board of director* of 
the Christ Child City cirri* on be- 
half of the association. 

Boasting, as we do. of our twenti- 
eth century civilisation, it i» about 
time for us to regard the insane man 

as a patient and not as a prisoner. 

STATE CHESS 
TOURNEY HERE 

The annual state chess tournament 

of the Nebraska Chess association will 

be held at the Chamber of Commerce 

April 7 and 8. It Is being sponsored 
by the Junior division of the Chamber. 

which is jiving the cups and the 
medals to the winners. 

Howard Ohman, Omaha, is present 
champion, and has held the honor 

eight years. George Shedd, Omaha, is 
another prominent contender for the 

honor. Thirty players are expected. 
A banquet will be held at the Cham- 

ber of Commerce on the first night of 

the tournament. A feature of this 

event will be a rapid-fire play In which 
the player* will he limited to 10 sec 

ends for each move. Howard Ohmat. 
will play all who wiah to compete a< 

the same time. 

If you'd save him, friend o' mine, 
Immunize that child o' thine; 
Why tahe chance* on a cure, 

When prevent Ion's safe and »ure? 

THE Brandeis Store 
I 

A Special Purchase Makes Possible 

Unbelievably Low Prices on 

HAND-MADE LACES 
r- 20,000 yards of hand-made laces in a sale Handmade ! 

Chinese made up of such special purchases that we could 

pjj ^ 
not replace them again at these selling prices sillily 

Hand-made filet picot Point Laces Chinese Picot Chinese Laces Irish & Filets in if 
sirable "foTTin eerie* and Belgium made bands and Genuine Irish pequot of Real filet, Chinese hand- Filet edges and inser- fine torchon effects. Nat- 

’kerchiefs. edges, widths to 2*4 very fine quality. Dainty made bands and edges, tions in the natural ural lace shades, widths 
inches. In the natural on children’s dresses and widths to 4 inches. Nat- shades and in white. to 2*4 inches. 

15 y i shades. lingerie. ural lace shades. Widths to 2 4 inches. jgc J/a[ue 
1.25 Value 15c Value 1.00 Value 50c Value 

6C 79° 9C 69° 29°_ 1- 
The Brandeis Store Lace Department—Main Floor 

w 

Our Counters Are Heaped High With Color and Beauty ! 

Sorin efs Newest Tub Fabrics | 

r- Fast Color Broadcloth ji 36-inch imported English broad- i 

cloth, a most favored wash fabric I ■ 1 
for spring. In a range of plain 
shades and sport stripe patterns. J V > 

a I j 

Normandie Faij Colo{ 
y0ije Pretti- Prints 

Guaranteed fast color 
39-inch voile in a com- Pretti-Prints in new de- 
prehensive range of col- signs and a range of col- 
ors and new pat- OQ ors. 36 inches QQ 
terns, yard, OJ7C wide, yard, OJJC 

* Special Guarantee on 

Fast Color Fabrics 
For Monday only we offer these fast-color 
fabrics at this low price. We agree to refund 

I> the total cost of material and making of any I 

garment that fades from any cause. I 

Everfast Suiting I I I H Anderson’s Prints 

Indian Head Suiting Peter Pan Prints 

Peter Pan Cing- Super-fast Suiting f 
hams, Shantung English Chintz 

No Mail or Phone Order* Filled. 

\ Zephyr Cotton 

I Ginghams Charmeuse 
r\ 32-inch, fine quality 36-inch cotton charmeuse 
"r J Zephyr pinpham in checks with shadow stripe. The 

and plaids. Lonp mill wanted fabric for under- 
lenpths, OO 1 parments, OA. 
yard. yard, «55fC 

59c Genuine Gaze Marvel 

Silk Mixed Tissue 
A fiber silk mixed tissue from the Aberfoyle 
mills in a ranpe of checks and plaids, all 
colors. Unequnled for beauty and service 
in dresses and summer frocks. 32 inches wide. 

m-_ 

Genuine Ripplette 
for Spreads and Bolsters 

Made by the Pepperell mills. The very best quality 
in two useful widths. Specially priced for Monday. 

81-inch width, yard, 9SO 90-inch width, yard, 1.10 

I 
For Fine Outing sIVhite Oxford 

Lingerie Flannel Cloth 
36-inch lingerie ma- *ha«vx 32-inch oxford cloth, 
terial in colored quality with long popular for men’* and 

checks. In all the lin- fleecy nap on both boys’ shirts and worn- 

ylrlr, 19c 16ic 48c 

Percale Silkoline 
Standard quality \ Taney silkoline,) 
36-inch percale f ^ mm full standard 
in light and dark I U n (|llB|ity tn ,n' 

IairJ'a.’s: 
\ lot ~ro™,». ind,- 

bolt, yard— wide, yard— 

2.25 Mattress Bleached Pepperell I 
Slip Covers Tubing I 

Full aiza or twin bed size. A household favorite, in ■ 
Extra heavy quality un- the popular 42-inch and I 
bleached muslin, with side 46-inch widths. While 3,000 ■ 

boxing, CQ yards lasts, QQ I 
each .Monday, yard.... I 

V i 

Punjab Silk and Cotton j 
Percale Canton Crepe 

Known and recognized as the 36 inches wide and tn the sea- 
superior quality percale. Light son's desired print- A fabric 
and dark colors. 36 that is in great favor. QQ 
inches wide, yard, “OC Yard, 5/OC 

Longcloth Organdie 
«2ineh. soft fin- ! 45-inch. guaran-t 

i , .. I ■ teed permanent I _ I Ish. snowy white[ cilandcr finish. Inf wlV 
longcloth. An ex-' white onlj A 1*71* 
ceptional value.! quality that usual-1 

yard— I ^"Ul f'ir >•«>.) 

U'cll Known Brands in 1 

81-Inch Sheeting | | 
The celebrated Tepperell brand sheeting in 
full or half bleach, and the unbleached Mo- 
hawk sheeting, all 81-inch. Limit of 10 yards 
to a customer, yard— 

No Mai! or Phone Orders. 


